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THE DELINEATOR.
givir g waOr to Prevenît lthe soil fmm booming itoo dry. In the Spring
reput, uisig a lutin larger pot, or if grown in a gootl-sized pot, use the
saino sized pot as before cuttinî the plant back sligitly

Mis. rf. il. W.-Tho Marcci:d Neil roto it of uleeato constitution,
requutres crofttu treaîuteît and sioîld bo prîed but very little. Iwotild adviso u iu solfaterro in its place. or, for a non.elinber, perloles jard3. Coid drafts cause the loaf to cur up and muist bogîîarded against. Dust with flowers.of.sulphutr occasionally. Onily a

TALIýS

moderato temporaturo in required. Usa liquid manuire :cely andattor flowering givo the plant a season of rest.
L. L.-Begoiiis liko il glît, nch iou, govd, rilt gardvit quà iiti-iiig

a little sani inixed with il wi answer. ltititif a tv;tuspuuafti of
anmnnnia in the water wlen you water your H:dla. For Libiscuis ueo
the soil roenmtnended for begonia. A littlo charcoal aded to pottîîgsod is bonielleiii A strong, moist lieat and sunliglt ire required to
bring themt into flower.

BEAUTY.-No. 4.
By G RACE Pl' lCKilAM MURItAY, M. D.

CARE OF TIIE IlIANDS AND FEET.

Ilis upri.rbt position, speech and lthe itse of the hands for
otier purposes than those of locomotion, are the crowning
cil'aractOristics of mtn as distinguisihed from the lower animals.
'd ] 1and is the most useful and expressive member of the

bodv. lotw much of eharacter and feeing, mental and physi-
ca, it expresses. few' realije French savants, observing that
certain museles were ealled into play to express certain eio-
tions, found the same enotions could be evoked by the con-traction of these nuscles irrespective of the wdil The hands b3t.eir motions and attitudeq display mnre frequently the condi-tion of lthe nind than the face or even the voice. It is Mauds-ley, I believe, who speaks of the conditions of the iands asdetermining the possibilities of mental action. If the hands areiard and horny, tlieir ptnqessor is incapable of the delicacy ofperception ebaracterimiiig the individual whose hands are softani well cared for It it, therefore, tnt alone a proof of regardfor appearnace to keep the bauds white und in good condition,
but anueviderero of mental and moral clevation. 'Tie most
beautiful hands im the vorld are the most useful. The hand
takes on the expression of its owner's power and capability.

ROtGHI AND CHAPTED H ANDS.

Iither through the delicay of the skin or the work to which
the hands are put, they beenme reil and rough if not properl3
cared for. If the sleeves or ginves are too tight, the circulation
i, iitpeded the iand grow red and tlieir veins svell. This
tendency of the veins in swell may be obviated not only bykeepming lte intds and the arns free front constriction, but b3ioi hmt themu up so that lite blond vill he returned to the bodý.'Te utility of this is cayil demtonstrated. Owig1 to the con-
struction of the veins, the blood less readily flows through thei
tat nthrough the arteries. lience the swollen and eiiarged
veins seen in so nmany peopfle's hands. Tie trouble is fargrenter. inwever, im Ilte lnwer extremities tlian in the upper.It rait easilv lie Abviateti liy lieang niidteii(I.ii8
the situatl.ion. e rmi t ttd te mechanics of

'l'lie banils bnmer r. rougi and chapped by c.tusre lu
e ld, the ue of hadsap andl by careIeýsess imi dr3 ing thelit
atfter wasitng irigt gloveQ, or those not thick enouigh to l'ro-
tert te hiamd iii \intîer, will cause redtess and roughness.
Sane think that tlie ute'rqual temperaturc occasioned by thte il.e
Of a InuTff inqtead of lel the inids front roughening ca(ui,
thpiem to chap lhe, ý'îl#-ui.nnt of lthe soap ised uîpon the hands
ik of t iit tmne innr ne It viii it di tu e. otnnîttud:. unesn:îp to everybody A proper selection must be a matter of
experntent. The sn:ip that will agree N ith one skiai nill notn ree with anither Snap.i whiih have no excess of alkali andtre int nrfuîted are iie.j itnse made of pure olive oil beitggndu exatttpies tf wlîat q mîentt

Frequently hanils liecome rouîgi and chapped because of care-leq.snenq iu dryiutr ithemt lt the hurry to accomplisi tlhi taskthe hasty wipe with u larlih unabsorbent towel is cosuidered
enough. Exposure to the air and frequient washîing mîake lthe
skin o the hands more liable to roughness and dryness than thatof any other part of the body. For this reason oily prepara-
tionsi 10 sniten the skin and -replace the oil that has been lostsifil frecluetliy ie iiused Varions kinds of grease can bu
frceiy appied tr tlie Itamotis it a manner that would not do for,lie f ntre fr tear of Qitrtimgt a growli of iair. A nide-nuutlied
jar of vaseline or soine otiier oily preparation should be on the

toilet stand for frequent use, and lthe hands, no matter how
much emtployed or how ofteni wasied, will remain white and
soft if this simple precaution is taliken. White vaseline is as
gooul ait unguent as any. It should be applied while the hands
are still net, rubbed i.to the skin as one vould soap and then
wiped off as the hauds are dried. Glycerie used in lthe samte
way agres with sone skins better than vaseline. The old-
fashioned cold creant is ailso usefui. It shoid be home-made
front imttton tallow and caiphor, nelted together in the pro-
portion of hidf ait ouice of eamipior gut 10 three ounces of
tallow. If the hands have be:omte rougit and cracked alinost
to bleeding, cover then wilt this preparation andi wear a pairof luose-fittiitg gloves at night, or uts long ais is convenient.
The 3 nill be softened, )%hitentel and healed in a manner truly
pleasing. This is the 'way our grandimothers cared for their
hands before the da.sa of thi te wonderful ointnents made front
pketroleunt. Almîotd oil preparations are also good for the
bands, but it is not easy to procure then pure. The secret of
white, soft hands is iot, therefore, idieness, but the cheice of
a good soap, frequent oily inunctions and careful drying.

NAILS AND H AINGNAVILS.

If the hands are theinselves an index to the condition of the
perboin'. iealth, the nails give ait even more exact reading. If
thcq are cracked, dr3, broken and lacking the roseate tint, if
they are fillcd -with seamts and ridges, tlie health is not as it
should be, and the person is iot eating the proper foods.
Certain occupations will injure the nails. Improper maneuringn% ill have the saute ef'ect. It is a question whether the mani-
cure ias not injured more iails tian she lias beautified. She
lias taught lier clients soiething about trimmiiinîg the nails, the
use of the scissors and the file, and the pîushinîg away from
around the nail of the cuticle, the adherence of wihich is the
cause of hangnails. The scisso:s should never be employed to
trim away this rimî of fleh, as that will cause iangnails and
tend to iake the flesh grow with greater rapidity, and to
thieken mure tian if il is siiiply kept freed frot the nail by
raising it with the blunt point of scissors. nui Ille or orange
stitk. The use of polishing powder is a serious niustake of the
aantiure. It dries up the iai, causing it to beconie brittle and

cractk easily. The hi:h polish and pointed nails beloved of the
aitnicuru are ostentattous and unreflned. The white spots
ihich cone on iails-spots to wihicit the children have at-

tached prohitic sigiificaice,' friends. focs. journeys, beaux and
presets "-results fron bruises which render the external layers
of cell, opaque iistead of transparent. The carcless use of the
ntail piolisier wtill often produce this result. bone say that the
nails .should iever bu cut, but I do not agree with them. They
ain> be casily trinunîted with the small, sharp, curved nail sets.

sors, and the edge made smooth with the file and emnery paper.
Gretse.is even more necessary for the natis than for the hands
and shouId be rubbed intu thent daily.

(CARE OF THE FET

As inan is a peripatetic animal, the comfortable ise of lits
feet is very essential to bis well-being. This lias not been
consiacred of much importance to women, the greatest pediut
deformities havimig been produced lithe name of Faslîuiun.
Fortunately, deformities, cither of waist or feet, are not now
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